Sojourners Cabin at Wesley Forest Camp and Retreat Center
Weikert, Pennsylvania
Center Director: Emily Sliski

Phone: 570-922-1348

Email: esliski@susumc.org

Rates:
Guests: $50/night for up to two people. Additional people after two are $10 per person each night.
Minimum Fees: $50/night for 1 to 2 people. $60/night for 3 people. $70/night for 4 people. $80/night for 5 people.
SUSUMC Pastors: 2 nights free per calendar year.
Reservation: Please call Emily at the Wesley Forest office to check availability and to obtain the Reservation Form. To
finalize your stay, complete the Reservation Form and email, mail, or fax it back to the Wesley Forest Office.
Deposit: Is equal to the minimum charge per night for your stay. Deposit and completed reservation form must be
received in the Wesley Forest office within two weeks of the initial reservation request date. SUSUMC Pastors are not
subject to paying a deposit fee but must still submit a completed Reservation Form.
Payment: Final payment will be due upon arrival. Cash or check only.
Amenities
This rustic log cabin log cabin has everything you need for a refreshing and renewing mountain retreat. The one room
cabin is located on 450 acres of private woodland, sits along the diverted waters of Weikert Run and is only 50 yards
from the Class A fishing waters of Penns Creek. It has a small kitchenette area, bathroom, main room, and small loft. In
total, the cabin can sleep 5 people. We provide some basics in the cabin, but you will need to bring some things from
home to make it nice and cozy:
Kitchenette: The kitchenette offers a small mini fridge, microwave, coffeepot, hot plate, and tea kettle. We stock it with
basic supplies such as some cooking utensils, a pot, a pan, coffee filters, and coffee cups. There is a small wash basin
with dish soap, dish cloth, and drying towel for washing dishes.
Bathroom: Shower stall, toilet, sink, mirror. Please be sure to bring your own towels and toiletries
Beds: There is a bunk bed that has a full-size mattress on the bottom and a twin size mattress on top. Bunk bed
mattresses are plush home style mattresses. There are two camp mattresses located in the loft. The loft is accessible via
a built in ladder. Please be sure to bring your own bedding and pillows.
Other: Small wood burning stove (we provide the wood), electric heat wall unit in main cabin and bathroom, desk and
chair, ceiling fan, cleaning supplies, kitchen bar area and card table with chairs for eating, floor and table lamps,
overhead lighting, pad lock with key for you to lock the cabin if you leave during your stay.
Be sure to bring to the cabin:
- Bedding and towels
- Toiletries
- Food that can be prepared in a microwave or on a two burner hot plate
- Specific kitchen supplies you’ll need for any meals you’re preparing (we provide a limited number of kitchen utensils)
- Flashlight
- Things from home to make your stay more comfortable (camp chairs, books, games, etc)
Directions
The Sojourners Cabin is part of Wesley Forest Camp and Retreat Center. Please visit www.wesleyforest.org for driving
directions to Wesley Forest. We strongly recommend you do NOT use your GPS. After you cross over Penns Creek
bridge and enter Wesley Forest property, you will take your first righthand turn back the gravel Penns Creek Lodge lane.
The Sojourners Cabin is the first small cabin on your right. There is parking in front of the cabin’s chimney. Please do not
parking in the grass.
Arrival and Departure Times
Arrival is available anytime after noon. We ask that all guests check out of the cabin by 5pm on the day of departure.
Please be sure to communicate arrival and departure times with the Center Director prior to your stay.

Refund Policy
Deposits are refundable (minus a $10 processing fee) when cancellations are received 30 days prior to the scheduled
reservation. Cancellations received less than 30 days prior to the reservation will result in the forfeiture of the full
deposit. SUSUMC Pastors that cancel less than 30 days prior to the reservation may be subject to paying a Reservation
Fee.
Damage Policy
All damages will be assessed and billed to the contact at the rate of cost of repair and/or replacement.
Wesley Forest Camp and Retreat
Wesley Forest Camp and Retreat Center is a year-round Christian camp and retreat facility. For this reason, the cabin is
not available for guest use June-August, as this is our summer camping season. September thru May it is possible that a
larger retreat guest group will be using Penns Creek Lodge for personal group retreat. Penns Creek Lodge is located
across from the Sojourners Cabin. Wesley Forest values and encourages community, and we ask that all guests respect
one another’s personal retreat experience and space. As a guest of the Sojourners Cabin we welcome you to hike on the
Wesley Forest trails at your own risk. Please do not fish in the dam water in front of the Sojourners Cabin. Rather, we
invite you to take the short walk to Penns Creek to enjoy world class trout fishing. All anglers in Penns Creek must follow
PA Fish and Boat Commission rules and guidelines. Absolutely no spikes may be worn in the Sojourner’s Cabin or on the
Penns Creek Lodge board walk. If you would like to fish in the Wesley Forest catch and release lake, please
communicate with the Center Director.
Other things:
- Please note there is no cell service or wifi available at the Sojourners Cabin. Should you need cell service, the rec field
at Wesley Forest is the most common space to find a few bars of service.
- We ask that all guests leave the cabin as they found it. This includes light cleaning of the bathroom, sweeping, and
gathering of all trash before departure.
- Smoking is prohibited inside of the Sojourner’s Cabin and cigarette butts must be properly disposed of by the
individual.
- Guests must follow all posted Wesley Forest signs.
- There’s a small campfire ring located in the front lawn of the Sojourner’s Cabin. Please keep campfires to a safe size,
and always completely extinguish a campfire with water. Campfires prohibited during local fire bans.
- Wesley Forest is a drug-free and firearm-free facility.
- Hunting and trapping is not permitted on Wesley Forest property

